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-FOREWORD.
- - -This investigation was undertaken beaause there is
very little definite information in print, regarding the
micro-organisms which play such an important part in the
Old Dutch

~rocess

for manufacturing white lead.

The

statements concerning this prooess are very general in
For instance. one book states

character.

9

"The first

aotion-which goes on is to convert blue lead into basia
acetate of lead.

~his

is brought about by the heat of

the fermenting tan. causing the evolution of acetic acid
from the liquid of the pots."
Albert H. Hooker in a little treatise on white lead

says: " Aa it stands now, the tan bark pile, with its
vita1 fermentation, is treated

mU~h

as mother made caks;

usually it came out fine, but sometimes it fell, heavy as

lead. no one knew why.

As it is now, no one seems to know

whether this fermentation is due to a yeast. an enzyme, or
to bacteria

9

or, given the cause,

wv~t

are the conditions

which will produoe the moat satisfactory yield. both of
aarbon dioxide gas and of heat during the desired period.
It seems generally known that hot water or excessive heating
will. " kill"' the tan but beyond. that little is, known."
It would therefore appear that very litt.le attempt has

been made to invea,t.igate the process from a baoteriological
point of view.
-1..

I am indebted to Mr. J. A. Casselton of the St.Louis
Smelting and Refining Company for a supply of tan bark and

lead buckles and to Dr. G. W. Thompson of the National Lead
Company for notes upon the manufacturing prooess.

I am

also indebted to Dr. F.W.Shaw t o:f the Sahool of Atlines for

muah kindly assistance.

To Dr. Shaw's great interest and

intense enthusiasm 1s due whatever merit this paper may
possess;

without his help and enoouragement I would have

been unable to oarry this investigation to a suocessful
conclusion.

April, 1922.

- -I N T ROD U C T I 0 N- -

The produotion of oorroded white lead ( Basic Lead
Carbonatel is carried on mainly by what is known as the
"Old Dutoh Prooess".

The raw materials consist of pure

refined pig lead, pure redistilled acetic aoid and spent

oak tan bark.
The tan bark,as it is received from the tanneries , is
prepared for use by mixing one part new bark with two parts
old bark that has been under action, thoroughly moistening
with water and allowing it to stand

i~

a heap until fermen-

tive action has started.
The bark,in this oondition, is a medium or food for
myriads of mioro-organisms whioh, in their active livelihood, generate heat and oarbon dioxide, both neoessary
elements in the proper and rapid corrosion of lead.
The pure refined pig lead is cast into perforated
disks called buokles. measuring about six inohes in diameter and weighing on an average of eight ounces eaoh.
A oorroding house with a 25 foot by 50 foot base
measurement is made ready by spreading about 18 inohes of
prepared tan bark on the bottom and setting the corroding

pots side by side leaving about 18 inohes along the outer
wall.s which is use'd for banking or sealing the bed.

The wells of the corroding pots are filled about twothirds full of three per oent aoetio and the lead buckles

are placed in the pots.

Vent pipes are placed in position,

the layer is oapped with boards, covered with tan bark and
the

oper~tion

repeated until the house is full.

Corrosion of the metallic lead starts promptly and continues for a period of about ninety days, during which time

the beds are kept under

const~~t

observation, corroding

being controlled by valves on the vent pipes.
The oycle of chemical ohange tha t takes place during ,

corrosion caused by the heat and carbon dioxide produced by
the micro-organisms from the tan consists of:1- The formation of a thin film of hydrated lead
oxide over the surface of the lead buckles.
2- Conversion of the hydrated lead oxide into basic
lead aoetate by the acetic aoid vapors.
3- Uonversion of the basic lead acetate. in the

presence of water vapor and aarbon dioxide into basic carbonate o£ lead, or white lead.

Tpis cycle when once started continues throughout the
aorroding period.
After oorrosion is completed the white lead is curshed
and sereened for the removal of any unconverted metallio

lead. mixed with water ground through Frenoh buhr mills.
delivered to a flotation and classifying system where ooarse

partioles are removed and reground until all the white lead.

is able to pass a fixed floating system oapable of separat-

ing' the product toa high degree of fineness.
It is then pumped into steam jaaketed,eopper drying
pans thoroughly dried, taken from the pans, pUlverized and
paaked as dry white lead.

-5-

- -T E C H N I Q U E- -

.An attempt was made to produce, in the laboratory,

on a small scale. the same condit ions obtained in the "large

stack" in praatice.

This was found to be impossible.

We

were able to produce white lead in 15 to 30 days but our
"small staoks" failed to develop heat.

There was no

apparent action, although carbon dioxide was given off and
white lead was formed.
This led to the se,a.rah for a low temperature organism

whioh was eVidently causing the slow, invisible fermentation.
This organism refused to grow on culture media at 20
degrees C., (room temperatureJ but at 37 degrees 0 •• a luxuriant growth appeared on several different media inooulated
wi th new, old and mixed bark.

The nutrient agar medium in-

oQulated with old bark invariably produced a chromogenio
organiam producing a beautiful fluoresoent pea green pigment.
This is a c.hromoporous baoterium,

a true :pigment former.

The pigment is set free as ,a useless excretion permeating
this entire medium.
These organisms, are very short, thick Gram negative rod.s

with 37 degrees C., as the optimum temperature.
At the same time growths at 45, 50, 60, 70 and 80 degrees C•• were under observation.

At the higher temperatures

a large, cylindrioal, Gram positive, rod shaped organism is

"produoed t with a 1 arge terminal.. ~pDee.

The optimum temper-

ature of this organism is 60 degrees C.
At 80 degrees C., all organisms from the bark studied

go into spore formation and no visible growth oocurs as long
as that temperature is maintained.
The following is taken from an article by R. GreigSmith D. So. ,Bacteriologist to the

South Wales.

Published in the

lU.n~e,a:n ~ocie ty

~roceedings

of New.

of the Sooiety.

Part It June, 1921
"There are many points conneoted with the fermentation
o~

the barks yet to be determined, bu

80

far as the investi-

gation has gone eertain facts have been elucidated.

The

active agent is a spore forming rod with an optimum temperatura of 60 degrees C.. for laboratory work.

It is oapable,

of fermenting the spent wattle-bark of tanneries after the
bark has been treated or "tempered".

The tempering is un-

doubtedly a mixed fermentation and in it a temperature of
40 or 50 degrees C., is attained.

Ita objeot is to main-

tain a vigorous growth of the active baoteria, but incideptally a oert,ain destruotion of the organic matter by moulds,

yeasts and bacteria ,probably oocurs.

Raw tan-bark whiah has

been heated to a sterilizing temperature is not easily fermented by' the bacteria and it is probable that this is caused
by the ihhibi t.ing aotion of the residua11talbiln products, be-

eaus

treatment of the heated raw bark with alkali and air

80

alter~

the bark that fermentation can ensue.

Tests have

yet to be made upon unhs'ated raw bark, but it is likely
that it will behave similarly to the heated bark.

Heated

tempered bark is easily fermented and is not influenced by
t·reatment wi th alkali and air.

it will be remembered that when the staok is bUilt,
one part of new bark is mixed with four parts of tempered
bark and when the stack is drawn the new bark is found to

have been

alt~red

in character.

It has beoome blaok and

non-fibrous indioating that some change has ooaured and,
as the bark is now easily fermentable, the assumption is
that the long fermentation has. among other 'things destroyed
the ihhibiting bodies, be they'ttamiins or others.

In the staak there is a aomparatively slow and prolonged evolution of carbon dioxide which is mainly, if not
entirely due to a bacteriologioal fermentation while the
speed of fermentation seems to be regulated by the small
amount of nitrogenous matter in the bark.

Were it to be

mixed with some substance of a nitrogenous nature, there is
no doubt that the production of carbon dioxide would be
much more rapid.

This was shown by the in£luence of aspar-

ogin in one or two experiments.
The organism. 1s peouliar in some respeots.

able of deoomposing sugar suoh as dextrose

It is

or saoeharose

08.];>-

when freshly isolated but. soon after it requires the addition of alkali to enable it to aot.

There are some points

yet to be determined regarding its viability for the vege-

tative forms rapidly die off under certain, as yet uninvestigated,

troy,
bark;

oonditio~s.

~speoially

~e

spores are very difficult to des-

when they are contained in the pores of the

they were alive a£ter an exposure to 186 to 205 deg-

·rees for twa and a half h.ours.

While the bacteria oan decompose tempered bark and staokbark and also raw tan-bark after it has been treated with
alkali, we are not qUite ·sure if they are oapable of fermenting oellulose suoh as disintegrated ootton wool.

When they

were tested with this there was not enough CO2 gi·venoff to
warrant the oonalusion that the cellulose had been attacked.
There was no growth of the organism in the media devoid
of soluble souroes of carl;>on suoh as~"use:hinBkyt8 solution.

On the other hand there was growth and gas formation in sim-

ilar solutions containing sugar.

Thus the constituent of the

bark that is fermedted is still unknown.
The fermentation of spent wattle-bark in the corrosion

of white lead is caused by a stout rod-shaped baoterium haVing
a terminal spore.

Its optimum laboratory temperature is 60

degrees 0.. a1 though in corroding staaks the tempa,rature may

ris.e to 80°· C.
Raw S:P8 nt watt.le-bark is diffiault to ferment and re-

quires a preliminary treatment.

As conditions which,

oxidize tannin substances favor the fermentation of the
raw bark. it is possible that the residual tannins inhibit
fermentation. If
These re,sults were also obtained by us before we re-

viewed this article.

We are glad to give a summary of this

artiole as a aheck upon our work.
This investigation will be oontinued along these lines.
We intend to determine the most efficient method of suspending the lead in the acetic acid vapors and under what

con~

ditions the carbon dioxide producing organism thrives best.

--10-

-- E X PER I MEN T S--

Several small boxes 6 by 6 by 6 inches were loosely
packed with wet mixed tan bark and a shallow dish

oontaini~g

lead and three per"cent acet ic acid was surrounded by the
bark.

No action was visible.

The temperature inside of

the boxes was uniformly from 2 to 3 degrees below room tem-

perature.
~ter

thirty days the boxes were opened and examined.

We were agreeably surprised to find the lead oovered vii th a

beautiful, thiok, white coating of basic lead carbonate.
The aotion was complete.

The acetio had evaporated and the

carbon dioxide from the tan bark had ohanged the lead aoetate
to lead carbonate.
This experime'nt at once proved too t there is a low tem-

perature organism which ferments tan bark at room temperature ( 20 degreea'a.), produces carbon dioxide very slowly

and that a rise in temperature is unnecessary to produoe
white lead.
A large box 36 by 6 by 6 inches was was loosely packed

with moist mixed tan bark as the small boxes, were packed and
containing ten, 50

aa.

oapacity, beakers containing three

peraent aoetio aaid and lead.

Again no

ac~ion

was apparent.

Mter thirt y days the box was pp'ened and examined.

All

the lead projecting above the acetic acid in .the beakers
was covered with pure white basic lead oarbonate,
As shown by the table there was no rise in temperature and the room temperature was from one to four degrees
higher than the temperature in the box.

March

8

Room 24°0.

9

23-24-23

10
11
12
13
14
15

16
17

Tan-Barle in box
20 degrees C
20-20-20

" " "
" "n "

23-23-23

24-23-24

"

23-24-23
23-24-23

t1

23-24-2423--24-24
23-24-24
23-

" " ""
" "
" " "

22-23-24
23-23-24

19-19-20
20..20-20

n

Tf

n

18
19
20

21
22

23
24
25
26

" " 'I
" " "

24-24-24
24-25-24
2~ ...

19-19-19 .

24-23-24
23-24-24

19-20-20
20-20--20

24-24-24

Eight fermentation tubes were filled with water and
inoculated with a small amount of mixed bark.
took plaoe either at 20.

~7

or 60

degre~8

C.

No a,.ction
No gae was

This shows that the organisms are obligate

formed.

aerobes.
Severa1 nutrient agar slants, boullion and gelatin

culture tubes, were inoQulat·ed with mixed, new and old
bark.

.These were incubated at 57 degrees C., other tubes

-12 ...

were heated to 60 and 70 degrees C., for 24 hours.

All

tubes produced 'a good growth of organisms.
The tubes incubated at 37 degrees C•• produced very
short think Gram-negative rod-shaped organisms and the
tuhes incubated at 60 .. 70 degrees C.

t

produced large

oy"lindrical Grarll-posi ti ve rOd-Shaped organisms with a

terminal spore.
80 degrees C.

t

~fuen

the temperature was increased to

for 24 hours all organisms were changed

into spores.

--13-

A P PAR

A

T U S A--

Wet mixed tan bark was placed in the bottom of tube .(x)
After incubating at 37 degrees C. and 60 degrees C. gas was
collected in the inverted tube (A)

This gas.was found to

increase for a short time, then it would become stationary
until a

~resh

supply of air was admitted into the fermenta-

t ion tube whereupon gas would promptly be generated aga.in.

This gas was tested and found .to be carbon dioxide.

This

fact may explain why the large tan bark stacks sometimes
become inert.

If the stack is packed too tightly or if no

vent ilation is provided, the organisms will cease to be act iva

and no carbon dioxide will be generated.

In the bottom of

the fermentation tube acetio was found.
This lead to the opinion that aoetic acid in the pots is
unneoessary since acid is produced in the bark by the fermentation.

To test this some lead was packed in wet mixed tan bark.

After 30 days no action ,had taken place.

It appears that the

acetic acid produced by the bark is not ooncentrated enough to
form lead acetate although it may help in the
Marshal

statee:~

raaoti~n.

"Cellulose is decomposed only by very

few organisms, these must be very active. and very numerous to

judge from the enormous amounts of oellulose produoed
ad every year on earth.

dastroy~

Molds and higher fungi play' probably

....14-

the main role in its decomposition; the products have .not

been determined, but we may well assume a complete oxidation,
since no intermediate products have ever been mentioned.

No

yeast is known to decompose cellulose. and among the bacteria
we find but vezy few species.

Some species have recently

been isolated which decompose cellulose in the presence of
air; the produots have not been determined; we cant however,
aSS~'D.a

a part ia1 oxidation, eventual,ly a complet e oxidation.

Beside the aerobic fermentation, we have two types of an-.
aerobia fermentation which are ordinarily described

a8

hydrogen' fermentation and. the methane fermentation.

the
In

these fermentations the gases mentioned, together with
carbon dioxide, are liberated, and butyric and acetio aci'de

ara formed at the same time.

The marsh gas of the marshes

originates in this wSW- A P PAR A T U S

B-

A copper cylinder 7 by 5 inches, inside measurements,
was packed tightly with wet mixed tan bark.

This cylinder

was then sealed and connected with a mecury pressure guage;
a thermometer was also inserted thru the lid.

No action

took. place altho the cylinder was heated to 3V and 60 degrees C.
This again shows th,at the organisms require oxygen to become

act iva.
To test the power of the organisms to liquify gelatin.

-15.... -

Two tubes of gelatin were inoculated.

Then for a check

two tubas not inoculated were placed all together in the
incubator and held at 60 degrees C. for 24 hours.

When

removed to room temperature all media become solid.

This

proves that the organisms do not liquify gelatin.

- A PAR A TU S

C-

Moist tan bark was plaeed in a Gooch crucible.
wa.s p-laced in bot-tom of bottle.

See photograph.

Water

No action

took place.

Four Kolle flasks were filled ~ith 1.5% nutrient agar and
3% nutrient agar. . These flasks were inoculated with 4dilutione of organisms grown 60 degrees C.

t

then incubated for

24 hours at 60 degrees C.
Several co Ionise

0

f

0

rganisme were fo und in the fl asks.

These were transferred to several nutrient agar slants which
were in turn heated to 60 degrees for 24 hrs.

Microscopio

preparations from these tubes show the large, cylindrical,

Gram-positive rbd-shaped-organism with terminal spore.
To test the organisms grown at 60 degrees C.

and 37 degrees C.

t

t

at 20

several -tubes of Russels medium, nutrient

agar, yeast medium and gelatin were ueed.

No growth appeared

at twenty degrease., and very little at 37 de-grass C.

Mixed tan bark was plaoed in Apparatus A and ete-rl1ized

-16-

at 15 lb. steam pressure for 15 min.

Then inOC111ated with

a bacterial suspension from the Kolle flasks.
was set up along side.

A blank

This test was made to determine if

the o!ganism could be transferred upon sterile bark from a
Iiving culture.

No ,gro\1Jfth or action o,Ccurred however.

Several tubes of nutrient agar were inoculat ad with

1 - New bark-good growth obtained at 37°0
2.

Old bark"

3

l\!ixed bark

It

'I

It

It

,

tt

tt

,.

Also a good growth was 'obtained at 60 degrees C.
In this test at 37 degrees C the

ve~

short

Gram~

negative rod-shaped organism was produced f-rom the bark
in each case.

At 60 degrees C the large cylindrical

Gram-positive rod-shaped organism with the large terminal
spore was produced in each ·case.

When left standing' at

20 degrees C for a few days, the tubes inooulated with
old bsrk produced the chromogenic

0

:rganism producing the

bright pea green fluorescent coloration throughout the agar
medi U1D.

A small box 6 by 6 by 6 inches was filled with cotton.
Within the cotton was packed a shallow dish containing
acetic acid 3% and lead.
action took place.

Lead aoetate waB formed, no other

This dish was then packed in moist

mixed tan bE_rk for t en days.

-1"7..-

When examined the lead'scetate

was completely changed to lead carbonate.

A P PAR A T U S ?
This' test was made to show how carbon dioxide generaled
by yeast acts upon lead acetate.

See photograph A-yeast-B t

tan bark - 0t lead - d, acetie acid, E- lime water.
The yeast was fed by dextrose solution and the carbon
dioxide was tested s.t the outlet by lime water.

The lead

projecting above the acid produced a beautiful coat of
basic lead carbonate.

This appratns approximates the

Carter process, except that no heat was used.
Barber's method of isolat ing micro-o zgan1sms was tried.

This method is essentially the picking out of a single
organism under the microscop'e by a capillary pipette and

then planted on some suitable medium •

..18-

Tan Bark Stacks at
The At 1 ant ic Works

Age
days

Tier
lJo

13

10

148 0

23

10

170

30

9

176

41

8

5.0

Temp'erature

-

Carbon
Dioxide

Oxygen

Nitrogen

3.0%

5.6

91.4

1.2

9.0

89.8

0.0

10.4

89.6

170

0.6

10.9

88.5

1

172

2.2

.:.10. '1

87.1

62

10

172

0.2

12.1

87.'"

70

."

174

0.4

10.6

89.0

80

10

160

0.0

6.8

93.2

88

10

160

0.0

12.5

87.5

-

F

80°-0

This tabla seems to bear out the facts of the test
showing that when the temperature reache·s 80°-0 the organisms
go into spore

form and cease all actiVity, thus inhibiting

the process by lack

of

carbon dioxide.

Whe n t he t amps rat ure

becomes lower activity immediately begins.

-19-

A Specimen. of Galena - the Sulphide of Lead

-20 ..
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Tan Bapk Bed

Lead Smelte7'

Buckle Castins Machine

Settins the Stack
Impr'oved
Scotch Heapth

COPT'osion has stapted
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T H Ie
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-

ROC E S S •

~~---

AfteT' ninety days

Cpushers

Chaser MixeT's

French Buhl" Mills

A BatteT'Y of Buh-r
Stone Mills

Float Boxes and Classifier's

PackinB foT' Shipment
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APPARATUS.

---------------..~

;Apparatua for taking

~iotures

of microscopic objects

A- electrical resistance coils for arc light-

B- Arc light.

C- Compound microscope inclined to horizontal position.

Camera.
~~ith

E- A compound microscope upright position.
the one point nine m.m. (1.9) objective it is

possible to photograph objects under the microscope magnified one thousand. times.

-23-

D-

This is a photograph

o~

the high temperature organism,

isolated from mixed tan-bark. grown at 60 degrees C., showing long thick Gram-positive cylindrical rods with a terminal spore.
When the temperature was increased to 80 degrees C.,
the rods disappeared and only a mass of spores was visible.

-24-

This shows a compound microsoope, fermentation tUbes,
and culture tubes.
These organisms were grown from tan bark on petri
dishes from which individual colonies were trEnsfered to
oulture tubes until pureoultures were obtained of each
organism.

-25-

Showing electrio incubator used for high temperature.
Also a compound microsoope and a box of microscopio preparations.

-26-

This shows the effect of different kinds of packing
on the production of white lead.
No. 1 was packed in mixed bark without acid.

No

action has taken plaoe.

No.2 was paoked in old bark with acid.

~his

shows a

heavy coating of lead carbonate.

No. 3 and 4 were packed in mixed bark, one-third new
and two-thirds old, with acid.

This shows the best action.

A thick w}lite ooating. of white lead was formed.

No. 5 and 6 were packed in new bark with acid.

This

shows white lead but not as thick and white as in N'o. 3 and

4.

-2'1-

No.1 Shoviing small boxes. 6 x 6 x 6 inches, in which the

plates at No. 7 were packed.
N·o.2 uhawa large box 36 x 6 x 6 inches, in which the

beakers at No. 8 were packed.

The lead in the plates and

beakers show the carbonate formation ( white leadJ.

No. 5 Shows apparatus A.

The tube at x is filled with

moist mixed tan bark and the gas generated is oaught at A.
No. 3 Shows apparatus F.

A is the flask containing

yeas.t- B· contains tan bark- C' contains the lead and acetic
acid and E oontains lime wat.er.
No.·6 Shows apparatus used (p)

to determine what

ohanges in temperature aoour in the reactions when lead changes to aoetate and then to oarbonate.

-28-

1- Amother view of apparatus F.
2- Another view of apparatus A.

3- Another view of apparatus 1'.

4- Apparatus

c.

5- Apparatus O.

In this case the oarbon dioxide

gas was generated at X by moist mixed tan bark and piped over
to F into a beaker containing lead and acetic acid.

Lead

carbonate was formed.
6- Shows the effects of suspending the lead in the
acetic acid vapor.

This allows the acid vapor and the oar-

bon dioxide gas free acaess to all parts of the lead at the
same time.

his

simultae~ous

aotion produces a beautiful.

thiok white ooating of aarbonate on the lead.

-29-

- -StoofJARY a.nd COlfCL1JSIOliS. - "

l~

The tan bark when moistened with water ferments

and produces carbon dioxide gas.

2- This fermentation is due to rod-shaped microorganisms.
3- These organisms are more or less active at

diff~

erent temperatures up to 80 degrees C.
4- Carbon dioxide gas is given off very slowly.

Between 20 and 37 degrees C. the active organism is a very
shortt thick.Gram--ne:gative t rod-shaped organism. which
will ferment, the sugars - saccharose t dextrose. lactose,
mal toea and manite, and produces indol in Dunham's peptone
solution.

Between 45 and 55 degrees C. the active, organism

is a larger Gram-negative, rod-shaped organism with transverse Gram positive bands and granules.

At 60 to 70 degrees

C. the active organism is a large cylindrical Gram-positive
At this stage the tan

rod, with a large terminal spore.

bark organism is about 3 or 4 microns long by 0.4 to Ovo
microns wide.

The rods have rounded ends, are uniformly

cylindrical but the terminal spore gives them the
ance of a drum stick.

1 to 1.5 miorons.
Brownian motion.

appear~

The spores have a diameter of about

This organism is non-motil but possesses

At 80 degrees C.

ta spore £orm and all

~ermentation
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t

all organisms go

apparently stops.

in~

5- Oxygen is required by the organism to produce

carbon dioxide gas, therefore it is an obligate aerobic
organism.

6- Heat is not necessary for the production of wnite
lead in the tan bark stacks.

High heat (80

~egrees

C.)

arrests the production of carbon dioxide because at that
temperature the organism goes into sponeform, ceasing all
activity unti.l conditions become more favorable again
wi th a lower temperature.
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Nutrient Agar Medium
meat extract ••••••••••.0 .5%
peptone ••••••••••••••••• l.5%
agar agar ••••••• ~ ••••••• 1.5%

distilled water ••••••• l00.0%
For work at high temperatures, 60 to 80 degrees
C." the agar may be increased to 3%.
Boullion Medium
fll
meat extract •••..•.••• • 0.5,0

peptone •••••••••••••••• l.o%
water •••••••••••••••• l00.0%.
Gela tin ]ledi'llli1

peptone •••••••••••••••• l.O%
meat extract ••••••••••• O.5%
Gelatin dry.: •••••••••10.O%
water •••••••••••••••• l00.0%
All Sugars

..

sugar •••••••••••••••••• l.o%
pepto,ne •••••••••••••••• 1.0%

water••••••••••••• ~ •• lOO.o%
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DU.NHAM~S_

PEJ?TO:NE _SOLUTION__

for indol test.
peptone ••••••••••••• l.O%
water ••••••••••••• lOO.O%

filter paper •••••••• O.2gm.

K2H.P04 ··············O.1 "
Mg S04 ···············O.05"
{,liH )28 °4 ••••••••••• 0.1
4
IaOL.~

1'f

••••••••••••• Trace

distilled water •• l000 OC.
sterilize all media in antoclaves at 15 pound steam

pressure for 15 minutes except the sugars whiah should be
held at 10 pound for 10 minutes.
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"A Treatise on White Lead"
by

Albert H. Hooker.

"The High Temperature Organ'ism of Fer~nting Tan-Bark"
by.R. Grieg-Smith~ Prac. Limean Soc. U.S.Wales 46 (1921)
Vol.XLVI Part I No. 181.

"Eagle-Picher Produots".
The Eagle-Picher Lead Co •

...

-----

"Manual of Industrial Chemistry".
by

Rogers •

...

---- ..

"General Chemistry".
by
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by

Scott.
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by
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Third Ed.

by
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